Post Meeting Brief

At the March 21st, 2022 Board of Commissioners’ meeting, potential partnerships were discussed along with essential operational needs being addressed by the Board. The Post Meeting Brief will be published on the County’s website, Facebook page and it will be shared with our Sunshine List, media and County staff.

Highlights from the March 21st, 2022 Commissioners’ Meeting:

- As a part of the Consent Agenda, the Board approved the February 21st, 2022 and March 7th, 2022 Meeting Minutes and the February 2022 North Carolina Vehicle Tax System Refunds.
- The Board approved Amendments 1 & 16 to the Hertford County Budget Ordinance for Fiscal Year 2021-2022.
- Collectively, the Commissioners have a strong sense of service to our community. The Board unanimously approved a resolution supporting a citizen-initiated request for North Carolina Department of Transportation to add Elizabeth Court to the State Maintained Secondary Road System.
- The Board is committed to limiting the amount of property owned by the County, which is not essential to providing core services. One such example that demonstrates this commitment is returning foreclosed property to private ownership. The Commissioners accepted a bid submitted for 413 Jim Hardy Road, which allows the County to advertise for upset bids.
- Trillium Health Resources, which is the County’s Local Management Entity – Managed Care Organization for mental health and substance dependency, provides an annual report (please reference attachment) to the Board detailing the number of citizens in Hertford County provided services and the funding allocated to our community.
- Hertford County, through the Department of Senior Services was awarded Phase 39 funding on the amount of $8,000 and ARPA funding in the amount of $24,725 for emergency food and shelter. The County will be advertising the grant opportunity to the public through the newspaper, radio, County’s website and social media sites as well as direct solicitations to ensure that a broad cross-section of applicants is made aware of the grant funding.
- The Board approved not renewing a contract with the County’s tax foreclosure attorney services.
The County Manager provided an update for the following: Easter Event, County Government Week, 4th of July Event, Veterans Day of Remembrance, Information Technology Upgrades for the Commissioners’ Meeting Room, Administration Conference Room, Social Services’ Conference Room, Emergency Services’ Conference Room, Circle Driveway, Vending Machines, Museum.